
STATE OF WISCONSIN 

STATE DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE 

I, D. N. McDowell, Direotor of the State Depart

ment of Agrioulture ot the State of Wisconsin, hereby 

certify that the attached copy of an order of the State 

Department of Agrioulture repealing and reoreating 

chapter Ag 81 of the Wisconsin administrative code is a 

full, true and correet copy of said order and of the 

whole thereof. 

Dated * May 8, 195'8 •. 



OF AGRlCULTtJ'lUJ 
RECREATING R~ 

Pursuant to authority vested in 

Agriculture by sections 9311107 (1) 

Department 

rules as follows. 

Chapter Ac 

As u.sed herelnt 

fII' the 

Ai 81..01 Dat'l,n1U2U. 

(1) nDepartmel1t" .... .,.."u .... the Department of .Agrieul ture .. 

t.:n~::t'~lll;~ with or without rind formation .. 

(3) "Hindleas ahees.~t means ch.ese whi~h 

rind due to the impervious type 

enclosing the aheese. 

of aheEUJe 

Icon.in Junior .. 

sented to be of a grade prescribed herein shall aonfo~ to the 

-1-



ficationa tor sudh grade and shall be ~j~n~!n 

by' department or a licensed by d.epartment pursuant 

81,.06 .. 

81.03 Fl,c1i2lX mets. All ehetlulleru;Q'lufactuJoed in Wi$con

sin shall be identified at the factory with the Wisconsin factory 

n.umbe:r; deaignated by the department, the month t d~ aM 

or manutacture; and a vat aesignation by letters or numerals 

in ease lIore one was tor ~ Such 

or container, or a attached thereto, in letters and numerals 

not less than 1/2 inoh high, and wi thcut intervening <written or 

p!'1nted matter .. 

Ag 81 .. 0'+ Q%adellEkt. (1) Chetf,uB. mar be gl'a4ed at an" time 

after .rumtacture. Chc;u'Ise which has been grad .• d shall be plldnly 

marked to incUeate its grade and the gr.4e1"'. license numb.!' .. 

Grade markings may be applied to the eh •• s~, its wrapper or eon

ta!n.~, O~ a tal attached thereto. Cheese inferior in ,ua1!ty 

to Wlseonsil1 Junior shall be muked "Undergrade·' $- The latters 

and n~rals ot all such markings shall lit least 1/2 inch hich. 

The words "WISCONSIN STATE BRAID" and. the 3rader f s lioen.f} nab.I" 

shall be f}nclosed wi thin a miniature lUll> of Wt.seonsln.. !he woris 

"WISCONSIN JUNIOR" and the grader's licen •• number shall be en

closed wi thin a diamond-sl'ulped 'border .. 

(2) Chee.e Which bas not been graded shall be plainly marked 

tfptot !lraded" 1n letters at least 1/2 1.neh high.. S"ueh urk shdl 

be applied to the eh.e.e, its wrapper ~r container, or a tae at

tached, thereto. Marking shall be done at the factory or at the 



it ia first d&llver~d in this IIt#lte. 

A« al.O~ !.Ct.d1D&~ Chees. that has developed any objection

able otf-flavor O~ other detects atter being gl'aded shall be re

graded. Original grade marks shall be removed and pro,er grade 

mults applied. 

AI $1_0' Lieen!!", I~~.rl. Ch.ese grader. shall be li

censed under section 93.11, Wis. Stat.. Any person who d •• ire, 

to Irade cheese shall make application tor a licen.. to the 

partment in writing on a torm ~ll1hed by the department. 

d.,~tm.nt may require satisfactory evldenee or the ~.t.ney 

of the applicant befo'Pe Il1s'td.ng a licen... The 4epart.ent Blay 

~s,.nd or revoke the lioense of' ~ grader Who knowingly or e&pe

le.sly grade. ell.... :baprcperly, or who tail II to h~iP "~OMS and 

tm-n1sh reJ)Grts th.~ct as Hquested.. Suoh records ahall ,how 

ths quantity J identification at1d date of grading ot eaeh lot. 

81.01 liJ::ide !.l:M.r~l!lr"G. The department may, upen 

the ",'Q •• t ot an,. person, certify the grade or enee.e ad it 

shall establish r.es ~trl¢l.nt to cover the eost ot SUch service. 

Ag 81.08 Az:;gK!i'UJ AU~Jl IlidiU. (1) 1l1. case or tll,.

agreement between produoers and borers as to the grade ot ehee.e, 

either party may request a ,ra4e arbitration eommlttee. the com

mitt •• shall conslst of three arbitrators •• elected from a list 

of competent grad.~s eomplled by the department. Each party 

shall appoint one arbltrator a~d the two arb1trators shall appoint 

a third. The decision of the ebltration <roblttee on the Irade 

01' the eheese shall bind the parties. The party who reqlleata 

arbitration shall pay the costs thereot. 



(2) In lieu or arbiir_tlon any party affected by a grad. 

e.rittleation may appeal the department as proVided 1n seetion 

93.11, W11~ Stats. Suah a,peal sball be requested in writing 

and shall be made not later than 10 days follOwing the date ot 

delivery to the purchaser. 

Ag 81.09 libr.Rtim. To eneoupage improved uthcds of pro

duction and marketing, the departaent may exempt any e~ese pro

due.~ or dealer tr~ the ~,ulrements this chapter. Applica

tion for exemption shall be made in writing and sball set forth 

the grounds therefo:r~ The deparment will issue a letter of 

exempUon only upon a sati,factory l'bcw1q by the applicant that 

(1) his proposed method or producing or marketing cheese is both 

wicru·e and. cOWIereidl)" tcu'ud.ble, &m4 (2) e~mp11tttH'J. with this 

chapter '!IOUl4 effeot hard.hip or would otnerwis. deter h1s en

lag~ent in the proposed method. 

81.10 bllMUld 0' lilDl" (1) ParattiD-. Refined 

paraffin, amorphous vax or- aD7 combirlatlon of mch or any other 

$ulta'ble substance. 

tion .. 

(2) Very slight. Dete.ted only lIP on Vf/fl"Y cn."i tieal e:Edina'" 

(3) Slight. Detected only ~pon critical examination", 

(it) Derbrl. te e Not intense but detectable '" 

(~) Pronounced", So intense .s to be eas111 identified. 

(6) Lack1nlt in naval" developmel1tll 10 tmthud.rabl. and very 

little, it ~t cheese flavor developmentoo 

(1) Feed. F.ed flavors (such as cabbage, sweet clover, 

s11age, or s1m11a1" feed) in milk carried through into the eheese .. 



(') ~ Insipid, pr.~tlcally d~vold of any characteristic 

eheellffi flavor .. 

(10) litter. Dtstasteful, similar to taste of qUinine. 

Most round .in ehe.se~ 

(11) Fruity. A SW8Gt, fruit-like flavor resembling ; 

generally increasing In In.terud ty all the ~ 

(12) Uten8il. A tlavor that suggestive of improper or 

sterilisation or milking maohlne$t utensils 

or factory equipment. 

(13) Metallic.. A flavor' haril1l ql1a11t1.8 su,~e8tlve or 
•• ta1t a pueke~ sensation. 

(14) Whey-talnt~ A slightly acid flavor an~ odeI' character-

istle or whllY' cllu.ed by too slow expulsion of whey trom 

the ~d", 

(1') ~.Ii flavor indio.tlne yeasty fermenta.tion. 

(Iii) Malty.. A dlatln.et1ve, harflh f.lavor sutu:estlve ot malt~ 

(17) Old ~d,lk.. Laeks f'l'"e8:b.n.iiU'~ 

(18) A flavor due the use m11k which po •• el.es 

a common 'l~tirt.l'iV tlavoJ!'.. Present 1n ehees. when OOWS have eaten 

we~itl.V hay or 

(19) Barny .. 

stable .. 

on common weed-infested pastttre.~ 

( ) Lipa.e" A nave%" S'UCg4ult1ve of' ran<dd1 ty lOr butyrio 

aeld. lometime. associated 'With a bitterness. 

(21) Broken dow. Changed trOll 9, firm, poo'th, or eoal's., 



eurdy or ~bbery eondit1on to a waxy condition slailaF to that 

of cold butte~ or to Ii. mea11 OX" pasty eond,i tion. 

(22) Smooth. Feels s11ky, not dry md eoal"IIU! Or' rough" 

(23) Solid, oompact and eloful. Praetically tree from openings 

of any kind .. 

(24) FiN .. F.els solid, not sott or weak. 

(25') Wu:y. When worked between the fingers, molds well 11ke 

wo: or cold butter .. 

(26) 1Tal'u.lueent i! The app ••. ranae of' being partially trans

parent .. 

(27) CUrdy.. Smooth but tim; when worked between the tingers 

1. l'1lbbery Ul4 not Wa:E7 .. 

(28) Coarse.. F •• ls PGUlh t dry and sandy. 

(2,) Open.. Meeh&n1eal operdn,s that are irregular in shape 

and IIU'0 caused, by ~.h1p end not gas rel"1le:n:tatton. 

(30) Sw.t holes. Spherieal gas hol~uJ, glossy in appearanoe; 

usually about the s1~. or DB shots, also rererred to as shot or 

Svi.1 hole." 

(31) Short. )Ie elasticity to tbe ,lug; when rubbed between 

the thumb and tingers it ten4s toward •• aline.s. 

(32) .aly ~ She!'t bod,. J detluJ not lICld wl1 get looks and 

reels like eorn meal when rubbed betweeft th. tbuab and ttn,ers. 

(33) Weak", Requires little pre. lUre to cl"'WJh, 1. soft lmt 

is not ft@eess&~ily st1eky like a pasty ehe •• e. 

()4) Pasty. Usually weak 'bod,.; when the eheele 1. rubbed 

between the thumb and fingers it heeoMs Itieky and •• eary. 



(351 Cr"Umbl,. too.fil,- kn1 t and tends to tall apaFt wan 

rubbed between the thullb ud fingers. 

(,36) Gasq$ Gas holes of varieus .llf1~Ui, 'Which may btl soat

teredo 

(37) Slltty. Narrow elongated slits lenerally assoeiated 

'Wi th a that 1s g •• ST or YfJasty it Sometimes referred to as 

urish .... ,..." .. 

(38) Corky.. Hard, touch, over-firm chee.e which dces not 

readily bHak (low when rubbed 'betwen the thuBb and fil'llel"s irI 

(39) Uncoloretl. .!b •• nee of artificial ~olor1n, .. 

(~) 1 • ..,« White thread-llke lines that to~ it the pieees 

of' curd are not properly j~1nad together. 

(41) Wavy.. Unevemte.s of cGIOIr vh1eh appear. a. layers or 

vaY .... 

(42) Acid-eut.. Bleach$(! or i.ded appearau'u:ul which sClIettm.es 

vari.s th~hout the ehefus., appearing most otten around Ul$chani

ca! o.ninl ... 

<»+3) Urmatural. 0.81' orange or Hddish colofl .. 

(~+) Dull or taded. A color condition lacking in lustre 

or translucency. 

(1+5') fia7 ~ite .pecka.. Spfltcks resembling graine ot salt 

Icattered tbrwghout the cheese. They are generally associated 

with a,ed oheele. 

(~) Wax or paraffin that adheres firmly to the ~tae. ot 

the cheese" Thin or thick coating with no indication 

ing, breakinr, or loosenil'll" 



of the 

surface of' the 0h.e.e '* 

(~) Sound rinds Possessing a f1~e8s thickn.ess (not 

~uls1ly d.ented or dml.~ed) consistent with the siga of 

'Which is dry, sMoth lilt.ui closely knit, mft"ie1ent to protect the 

tnteriol'" quality tl"'em external defects, t~ee from cheeks, cracks, 

breaks or lett .. 

(It,) Btirst or torn 'bod.ge. A "efil"'anoe ot the bandag. 

usually o~curr1ng at the lide seam, or is otherwise 

broken .. 

( 5b) Wrapper or covering.. or InI""''''''' 

(plast1c 1'1111 type 011" foil) next t(';) the ~ta.e. of the 

as an enclosure or covering of the .. 

( n) Adequately e11"10p. Wrapper or cov1l!rring 

'Pro,e!"1" sealed., and entirely en~.lo.1J1fr the cheese t wi ill suffi-

cient ad}u~rence tor _ple protection and IfL"eventicn .old" 

(5'2) Smooth bright surface.. Clean, glOflUlY surr::ul'te .. 

(;) Smooth s~faee.. Not rough or uneven. 

(~) Soiled surface.. Milk. tone , rust spots or other dis-

coloration on the s'U.rfaee the .. 

(~S') !hlrface :meld.. on the paraffin or the exterior of 

the eheesell 

(;6) Mold bandage paraffin. Mold spots OJ" are""J 

that ha •• formed undo%" th.e paraffin, Gr mold that has penetrated 

from the surf'aee and continued to develop. 

('51) Mold under 'In'apper or covering" )I.cld spots or e.reas 



that 

(18) 

( 

(60) 

other' aide .. 

(62) 

(64) 

1s 

.. 

.. 

on 

odors@ It 

II"!!:tH!!IPf!at':j~fI'1 .tic 

in the 

.. 

.. 

shall 

be l.ekIng in 

f'l.v~:r .. 



It possess Vflil'Y sllint ao1d or slight feed fla.-vors. 

(2) Body and. texture iii A plui drawn. trom the shall 

appear reasonably solid, compaet, smooth and. elcse, mkl should 

be slightly tl"tmslueent. It may have a rew _ohmdeal openiqs 

It not large and conne.,t1nl, and may' have not mo:re then 2 sweet 

holes on a plug, but shall be tree rPa other IA8 holes I> It may 

be definitely curdy or partially broken do~ it mere than 3 v.eks 

cld. 

(3) Color. It ma7 be uncolored or ot any color 

recocn1zed in the Oil The color sh4ill U'ftltorm, not dull 

or faded, pract1eal.ly free 1"1"_ wite lines or Ie..... '!he 

chee.9 may have numerous tiny whl te spitck. .t".oelated w1 th aged, 

(4) 1N.nlsh and appeuanee.. It shall be vell dreased, well 

sl'uaped, and practically unifoN in 81:1... The svt'aee shall be 

well closed, sound, clem, W\d firm, pJ'OVid1nc goad protec't1on 

top the band.,e may be sll,htly uneven. overlapped 

or wrinkled, but not burst or 'torn.. The surface shell be pra~tl ... 

cally smoth, bright end have a good of para.ffln that ad-

to surrace. of the , ~u:\d there shall be no 

indication at wt riM prior to pusfttnin,.. The mrtaee !d.J' 

sess tC'lllowing a. Vf!/1!l sll,ht decre.: 

soiled to a slight I 

~rraeet lopsided There shall be no indication 

mold 1be shall not b. hutted .. 

In the case of rindle.. f!trU!lag W'Pap~r eove1-?\h&ll 

quately 



tully protect the surface, but may 

less shall be from 

irag'll shall b~ , but be slich'tly lopsided", 

(~) Moilture~ of this have more than 

3,;I.of 

AI 81012 !UIQgnsln :""91'11 

(1) Flavor~ It have fairly pleasing characteristic 

UK!1!!IIII"Ull'. flavor, but possess following .flavorl to Ii ....... ""I§" 

aag'''''dil'lIi\! acid, flat, utenSil, ~ty, we;y-taint" Y(UiSty. 

mal t,., old milk., veed,., bam;r t and 11pa •• , and feed naTO!" to a 

detin! te deg"_ &> 

(2) Body t.x~t Md texture mal slightly d ..... 

fective, A plug drawn trom the chee.e may possess the followlni 

characteristics to It sUlht 4elre.a coarae, ahortt !l1J!al;r, wak, 

paltT, crubly, ,a8IY, sl1tt1' arid corky, and the tGllowil1l 

eharaeterist1cu; to til detinite degll"eet cvdy, open md swet holes. 

(3) Color.. It .ay 'be uncolGred or ot any degree ot color 

recognised. in the .a:fketa. The color Jiay .lightly '{tereett ve 

and m87 possess the following det •• ts to a slight dear •• ' wavy, 

ac1d-<m.t, d'tlll or faded .. 

(4.) Finish and appeartmcfh 'lb. S1U'taee shell be sound, may 

be lJl1f(htly veak~ but tahul .b. tree tr-. sott spots, rind rot, 

cracks and opening. ot any kind. The bandal. m.ay be uneven and 

wrinkled, but not buret or tom", :t'he 8Wl"f'aee JUly be rov.Jh, but 

Iha~l POllU!!IS Ii fldrly good. coating of par&:rnnt! The 

.. 11-



scaly or bllst.red, there may slia:ht meld Ullder 'band.,. 

paraffin, but there shall be no indication that _Id has 

a slight t soiled 8'turf'aee, $\u,IIface MId, rind, 

• to III d.ef1ni te 4e,ree. l"OUih hl"faee, Irregular bandq-

ing, lopsided and hip edges.. In the case ot r:b::uUess ch •• se, the 

~r adequat.ly securely the 

en ••• a, be fairly neat aDd unbroken, aftd protect tne ohoes_, but 

may be winkled. I! shall be tl'Om mold un~i.p 

or but slightly hutfed and slightly 

lopsided ... 

(;) 

39~ moisture. 

81 .. 13 CJltb::r; ,eJl!lltll III the cue of colby' ffnetlHie, 

are modified to the extent the textare 

nRI!ll'!l:i!!l shall medl'U1l num:e:tOU8 

mw;,au~,,4J.!!;~a..L operd.ngs d1stri but.d throughout the 8 

ture of 801b1' shall not exceed 1to%" 
contained herein _n~ __ 

" 

OF 

D. N. McDowell 
BY--------,-'-----'-~~l~r-e-e-.t-o-p-------·-,-----~·~ 


